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SEOUL un Maj. Gen. Samuel

E. Anderson arrived by plan Sat-
urday; from Tokyo to take com-
mand of the Fifth Air Force soon.

Anderson will replace LL Gen.
Glenn O. Barcus.

PORTLAND ( Carl Lurl, 71,
was killed and his wife, In. 72,
was i injured Friday night Iwhen
they were struck by a car ai they
crossed an intersection in th out-
skirts of Portland. r-

Wyatt Wins
Promotion in
Reserve Unit

Maj. Glen W. Wyatt is new exe

Recognition of Birth Details
Sought in Court by Citizens

Legal recognition of the date and place of their birth will be
- 'sought in Salem today by some 34 Marion County residents. They
' have filed aDDlications for delayed birth certificates.

8a Per Cent
Of Younger
Get Check-U-p

r Only 85 per cent of Marion
County's first and ninth graders
bad physical examinations, and
only 42 per cent had dental ex-
aminations, this year, the county
health executive committee' was
informed Thursday, j

! Mrs. Bernice Yeary, nursing su-
pervisor, reported that this was
the report from 85 per cent of
the county's schools on the tests
which are expected to be taken
by all children entering grade

Approximately every two months, Circuit Judge Rex Kimmell
' devotes a Saturday morning court session to such a group, who

want certificates now demanded for social security benefits, pass
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Audrey TroilcrLIBRARY TREASURE Ellen Wray. of Rutin,
ton Library, Saa Marine, CaL, holds rare first edition of Shakes-
peare's "Hamlet on 350th anniversary of printing of the play;
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cutive officer of the 929th Field
Artillery Battalion, Army Reserve
unit in Salem. .

Wyatt was moved up following
promotion i of Maj. Russell L.
Haynes to battalion commander.

Other changes in assignments
as a result of this move: Capt
Thomas P. Bays, now plans and
training officer; LL Robert G.
Coates, A Battery commander; LL
Lloyd G. Hammel, battalion in-
telligence 'officer; Lt Glen L.
Clark, communication officer; LL
Oren C. McDowell liaison officer
and acting adjutant; LL Ernest
L. Wagner, liaison officer; LL
Thomas G.U Wright Jr., assistant
plans and training officer.

Salem Entry
Third in KP
Speech Test

A Grants Pass High School stu-
dent, Anthony McPeak, captured
first place in the state finals of
the Knights of Pythias-sponsore- d

public speaking contest held here
Friday night in the Salem Labor
Temple.

William Cook, Salem High's en-
try, took' a third in the contest,
Marilyn Adkins, Portland, sec-
ond and Marlene Tonn, Hood
River, third.

The topic was "Highway Safe-
ty and How to Attain IfMcPeakj who won a brief case,
will go to the sectional contest
in Portland in June. The national
finals will be at SL Louis, Mo.,
in August

Judges here last night at the
eighth annual contest were Mrs.
George Btane, Salem Toastmist-res- s

Club; James Calvert, Salem
Toastmaster Club; and Paul Fre-
derick, president of the Salem
Toastmaster Club.

Following the contest, a ye

of the State Traffic
Safety Division showed a film on
traffic safety. About
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ports and many government jobs.
In court they will be sworn in

.'and testify as to the proofs they
: present to establish three things

date of birth, place of birth,
parents' names. All documents
must be at least five years old.

They include such things as
their children's birth certificates,
baptismal records, probate pa
pers, insurance papers, but the
most reliable is the family Bible.
At least two documents must be
presented for confirmation of the
information, and sometimes many
more are required. Foreign-bor-n

persons must include naturaliza-
tion papers.

Few of the certificate seekers
are young, because most areas
now have official birth records,
but this court has aided one teen-
ager.

Today's group is about --normal
size, but one recently had 50
persons. There are usually a few
in each group who fail to offer

"

sufficient evidence and are grant--

, ed continuances.

Services Set
Saturday for
Mrs. Crawford

Statesman Newt Serrlce
DALLAS Funeral services

for Maud E. Crawford, who died
in a Dallas hospital Thursday
after a two months illness, will
be held Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in
Bowman Chapel.

Mrs. Crawford was born Sept
3, 1862 at Emporia, Ka., the
daughter of William and Eliza-
beth Sprague NulL She was mar-
ried to Horace Crawford Oct 11,
1883 in Butler County, Ka.

A resident of Dallas for the
past 20 years, Mrs. Crawford re-

sided at 707 Uglow Ave.
She was a member of Dallas

Christian Church and Chadwick
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star.

Surviving are a niece, Mrs. Ed-

win Davis, Edmonds, Wash.; and
one nephew, Herbert VanTuyl,
Yakima. Wash.

The Rev. Orville Mick will of-
ficiate at services and burial will
be at Salt Creek Cemetery.

First Aidmen
Treat Woman,
Burned Baby

A baby was burned
and a woman nearly lost the end of
her finger in separate accidents
treated by Salem first aidmen Fri-
day afternoon and evening.

James Durant. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Durant, 935 Jefferson St.,
suffered first and second degree
burns of his left leg when he
tumbled from a chair and landed
against a hot stove.

He waJ taken to the hospital
after, first aidmen administered
treatment. The accident occurred
about 8:30 p.m.

Traua Antrim of 1340 Wallace
Rd. nearly lost her first finger on
her left hand while chopping wood.
First aidmen were called at 5:27
p.m. and dressed the wound. She
was advised to see a doctor for
stitches.
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said Friday proposed livestock
grazing legislation would give
ranchers virtual ownership of na
tional forest lands and permit the
"plundering" of valuable natural
resources.

Conservationists, wildlife men
and some congressmen strongly
opposed the bill at a hearing before
a House Interior Subcommittee
Friday.

More will testify Saturday. Many
of the 35 opponents scheduled to
testify are expected to carry the
fight to a Senate Interior Subcom-
mittee when it opens a hearing on
an identical bill Monday.

An official of the Izaak Walton
League nationwide conservation
group labeled as "brazen mis-
representation" the testimony of
stockmen that a grazing law is
needed to give them security on
forest ranges.

Ranchers told the committee
Thursday the bill would give them
regulation by law instead of by
rules which are frequently
changed.

William Voigt Jr., Chicago,
league executive director, said the
committee "is being taken for a
fast ride on that business of in-

security of tenure" because "live-
stock operators have grazed the
forests as a permitted use for
more than half a century and they
have done well under this arrange-
ment."

He said the ranchers have "had
security of tenure such as is en
joyed by few businesses, agricul-
tural or other kinds" and 71 per
cent have held their permits more
than 10 years.

Robert W. Sawyer, Bend. Ore.,
director of the American Forestry
Association, asked the committee
not to be hoodwinked by the
title tf the bill, which says:

"To provide for the revision of
the public land laws in order to
provide for orderly use, improve-
ment and development of the fed-
eral lands and to stabilize the live-
stock industry dependent upon the
federal range, and for other pur-
poses."

He declared the bill actually
would prevent effective man

agement and create a tight mono
poly in the use of publicly --owned
grazing lands."

Sawyer argued that the bill
would do this by giving the ranch-
ers the right to forever hold or
sell grazing permits and hinder
administration by the government
through appeals to the courts.

Other opposing witnesses includ-
ed: Rep. Magnuson and
A. R. Bohoskey, Yakima, Wash.,
sheep rancher.

Truman Turns
Down Bid for
Labor Address

CHICAGO Tru-
man Friday turned down a bid to
address the International Ladies'
Garment Workers Union conven-
tion because "this is no time yet
for me to explode."

ILG President David Dubinsky
told the 1,000 delegates attending
th annual convention here that he
had written Truman extending the
invitation and following up the
written bid with a telephone call.

"Mr. Truman told me," said Du-

binsky, "that 'this is no time for
me to explode'. I asked him if I
could relate that to you delegates

' and he replied 'by all means'."
In his letter declining the invi-

tation, which Dubinsky also read,
Mr. Truman said: "I appreciate
the invitation extended to me to
address the ILGU convention. I
wis- - I coulcj do so, but I am not
making any public appearances
until at least next fall. I certainly
appreciate your wanting me to
--ome and would want very much
o do so, but the time isn't ripe
tr me to make public appear--nce-s

such as you suggest. When
he time comes and I can turn
oose and if you still want me, I

will come to your meeting."
The last sentence, Dubinsky

said, was written in long hand as
if it were an after-though- t.
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and high schools. Not compul
sory, tne examinations are in
most cases by private physicians
and dentists.

Pupils in schools outside Salem
had a better record than those in
the city, with 87 per cent phy-
sical examinations to 70 per cent
and 50 to 42 per cent on dentaL

The committee also learned
from the State Board of Health.
that receipts of gamma globulin
in Oregon during May have been
only 1,000 cubic centimeters,
compared to 9,000 requested.
This resulted in smaller alloca-
tions to county health depart
ments, from whom private phy
sicians can obtain the blood de-
rivative in preventing or mini-
mizing poliomyelitis, measles and
infectious hepatitis.

Statistical reports showed that
births during April were slightly
ahead of a year ago, 105 boys
and 111 girls to 102 and 108,
while deaths were only 69, com-
pared to 89 a year ago.

This brought the year's total
of births so far to 839, or 48 be-
hind 1952 at this point Deaths
totaled 292, compared to 316.
Heart disease was far ahead as
a cause of death, with 25 cases,
8 of apoplexy and 7 of cancer.

Communicable diseases during
April were dominated by 159
cases of measles. Others with nu-
merous cases were German
measles 43, chickenpox 34, in-
fluenza 31 and mumps 26.

Albany Woman
Shot Accidentally

Statesman Newt Service
ALBANY Nineteen-year-ol- d

Helen Louise Jackson, Albany
Route 2, Box 357, was accidentlv
shot in the leg with a .22 caliber-pisto- l

Friday night, state police
reported.

Police said the accident or.
curred when Mrs. Jackson and
her husband and Delbert Wier,
who resides with the Jack
were tareet sh online from tha
rear door of the Jackson house. '

Wier turned with the gun, a
single shot, and it discharged into
Mrs. Jackson's lee above the knee
according to police.

TV Marathon
Called Off

m

PORTLAND LP) A nrooosed
14-ho-ur telethon to raise monev for
the United Cerebral Palsy Associ-
ation was called off Fridav bv
Portland TV Station KPTV.
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Fast Check

By Police
Nets Suspect

Fast work by Salem police
Friday night resulted in the ar-

rest here of an Ellensburg,
Wash,, man in possession of a
stolen Chicago, I1L car and want-
ed in his home town on a charge
of larceny by check.

Police identified him as El-

mer W. Mollette. 32, who told
officers he was also out on pa-

role on a federal charge.
Mollette showed up at north

end gas station late Friday, had
some work done on his car and
paid by check.

The station became suspicious
and called police. While officers
were at the station, Mollette re-
turned about 10 p.m. and purch-
ased some items. Police said he
asked for his first check back
and paid his entire bill with a
second check.

Meanwhile, the police radio op-
erator checked with Olympia,
Wash., police after local records
showed nothing on Mollette. The
stolen car bore Washington lic-
ense plates and the Illinois plates
were in the trunk, said police.

Olympia flashed back that Mo-
llette was wanted in Ellensburg,
Wash., on a warrant charging
larceny by check.

City police cars were then
alerted to be on the lookout for
Mollette who had meanwhile left
the north end gas station.

He was arrested about 11 p.m.
on Commercial Street and was
being held last night while in
vestigation continued.

Feed and Seed
Group Elects
Salem Man

PORTLAND on The Oregon
Feed and Seed Dealers Association
elected J. Rdlph Guynes, Oregon
City, president at its annual meet-
ing here Friday.

Robert White, alem, was elect-
ed vice-preside- nt and Tom Soili-va- n,

Portland, treasurer. Leon
Jackson. Portland, was
secretary.

Members of the board of gov-
ernors include Albert Girod, Can-b- y.

and Fern Emerson, Albany.
Gordon Burlingham, Forest

Grove, chairman of the seed com-
mittee, said government price sup-
ports have , resulted in surpluses
that will make or break the seed
industry in the next few years. He
told the convention that an indus-
try advisory committee will rec-omm-

to the government ways
to dispose of its huge stocks with-
out wrecking the industry.

Burlingham urged of
government grazing lands and re-
quiring wheat growers to plant

crops diverted from
what under acreage allotments.

Hansell Named to State
Auction Markets Board

William H. Hansell, Athena,
was appointed by Gov. Patter-
son Friday to the State Board of
Livestock Auction Markets. He
will represent the Oregon Cattle-
men's association. Hansell suc-
ceeds L. A. McClintock, Pendle-
ton, who died. The term ends
July 6, 1954.

Oregon Workers Earn
Average of $81.05
'She average wage of Oregon's

industrial workers was $81.05 a
week in April, which was SU0 a
week more than in April, 1952.

However, the March average
was $82.38 a week, this drop be-
ing caused by a shorter work-
week in logging and sawmill

5. i W

Senators to Help
Blood Program

Efforts to save Salem's blood
program was given another boost
Friday with the announcement
of a "blood bank" night by the
Salem Senators.

The Senators have volunteered
to donate 37 cents out of every
dollar over their expenses from
receipts for the Victoria-Sale- m

game June 2 at Waters field.
Senator expenses are about

$1500.

Oregon 'Hams'

Begin Annual
Meet Today

(Photo on page 1.)
Official business of the an-

nual convention of the Oregon
Amateur Radio Association will
get underway today following ad-
vance registration at convention
headquarters in the Marion Hotel
Friday night

An anticipated delegation of
over 500 radio "hams" are ex-

pected to be on hand for the
official convention opening today
at 10 a.m. with a greeting from
Mayor Alfred Loucks. Tours of
the city will be conducted today.

An amateur radio station was
set up Friday at convention head-
quarters and contact with other
hams throughout the state went
on.

J. H. Hallock, engineer in
charge of the Federal Communi-
cations Commission District 13,
will conduct an open forum today
at 1 p.m. Radio and electronic
equipment will be demonstrated.
A dance will follow at the Marion
Hotel Mirror Room at 9 p.m.

Officials who arrived in Sa-
lem Friday for the convention in-
cluded Goodwin Dosland, presi-
dent of the American Radio Re-
lay League, and Rex Roberts di-
rector of the Northwest division
of the American Radio Relay
League.

Ivan McKinney, communica-
tions chief of the State Civil De-
fense Agency, will represent Gov.
Paul Patterson at today's ses-
sion.

Principal speaker Sunday will
be John Reinartz, amateur ser-
vice director of Eitel-McCulloug- h,

San Bruno, Calif., firm which
manufactures radio equipment.

The convention will continue
Sunday with contests, demonstra-
tions and a concluding banquet
that night at the Salem Armory.
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Today 1:00 to 4:00 P.M.
5 Cartoons

, Special Matinee Feature
"BISCUIT EATER"

Plus i

An "Our Gang Comedy
"DOGS IS DOGS"
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for

Shirley Epperly, Gloria McRae,
Tommy Brantner, Terry Polk,
Gary Barquist, Nancy Linkey,
Alice Warren, Karen Schoes-sle- r,

Larry Redinger, Gary
Field, Michael Daggett, Tom-
my Huston, Jimmy Rolofson,
Allen Voves, Kathleen Sue
Goodrich.
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